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Introduction

1  This study was co-conducted and co-written by Steve Hartrich from the ILO Lab project and ILO consultant 
Amderwork Berhanu with support from the ILO ProAgro Ethiopia team and ILO Enterprises Department.  
The views and opinions reflect those of the authors and not the ILO as a whole.

This report serves as a sector and region se-
lection study for the ProAgro Ethiopia project, 
a project designed within the framework of 
the BMZ’s Special Initiative on training and 
job creation1. The project, which will be im-
plemented over a duration of 42 months and 
has a budget of EUR 5 million, will work to de-
velop the capacity of national, regional, and 
local stakeholders to develop and implement 
policies and interventions aimed at boosting 
the job creation potential of agribusiness 
while enhancing decent work. 

To support its objective of contributing to 
decent job creation for women and men in 
agribusiness, the project will work to promote 
development within specific value chains. In 
this component, project implementation will 
be geared towards strengthening partner-
ships between the private sector in the value 
chain (including lead buyers, input and ser-
vice providers, intermediaries), government 
programmes and other institutions in the 
region, business development and extension 
services, financial institutions and labour in-
termediation agents. 

To develop these value chains sufficiently, the 
project will focus implementation resources 
in two to three value chains and in two of 
four potential project regions - choosing be-
tween Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR and Tigray. 
This study has been conducted to tighten the 
focus of the project, with the specific purpose 
of identifying: 

1.  The highest potential agriculture sectors 
for the ProAgro Ethiopia project; and 

2.  The regions that would be best suited to 
support initiatives in those prioritised sec-
tors.

This analysis is the first step in a redefinition 
of the project scope. Following this study, the 
project will conduct market systems anal-
yses in the selected sectors to understand, 
in much further depth, the key constraints 
and opportunities that each sector holds. 
The market systems analyses will provide the 
foundation for identifying and designing ini-
tial project interventions and key partners to 
work with in the selected value chains.

The methods, analysis and recommendations 
in this study are detailed in the following four 
sections:

 X Section 2 briefly introduces the study 
methodology;

 X Section 3 synthesises the analysis for 
each sector;

 X Section 4 identifies the selected regions; 
and 

 X Section 5: provides the report conclusion 
and recommendations.
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Methodology

2  Value Chain Development for Decent Work: How to create employment and improve working conditions in targeted 
sectors, Second Edition. ILO (2015)

3 As recommended in the ILO VCD Guide (2015).

This study was delivered in line with the meth-
odological guidance from chapter 1 of the 
ILO’s Value Chain Guide for Decent Work2. The 
research and analysis process used during 

this study is set-out in the figure below and 
with details for each step articulated there-
after.

1.  Set sector selection criteria such that 
the project can objectively evaluate each 
sector. The overarching criteria for the 
sector selection exercise are relevance 
to the target group, opportunity for the 

sector to grow inclusively and feasibility 
for the project to drive change3. These 
three criteria, were broken into sub-cri-
teria which were reviewed by various ILO 
technical staff and are identified below:

1 2 43 5
Set sector 
selection 
criteria

Desk and 
field work

Identify 
relevant 
regions Validation

Identify 
sector 
longlist

Analyse  
and prioritise 
sectors

Reporting

6 7
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CRITERIA CRITERIA DETAILS

Relevance

1. Presence of target 
group

 X How many women and men are employed within the sector?
 X Do MSMEs have a relatively strong presence in the sector? In which regions?
 X Is the job quality relatively better or worse than other sectors?

2. Representation of 
women

 X What is the employment situation for women – both current and future? Where do they work?
 X What are the specific gender barriers faced?

Opportunity

3. Impact and scale

 X Is the sector expected to grow and what is driving its current growth outlook?
 X Can MSMEs participate in future growth?
 X Can sector growth create opportunities for women and men?
 X Are there strong opportunities for growth through technology upgrades or linking the sector to wider 

markets (regional, national, international), foreign investors or to the agro-parks? 

4. Environmentally 
sustainable  X Will sector growth have a do-no harm or positive impact on the environment?

5. Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X Is there potential to create better quality jobs for the target group through new job creation, improved 
incomes or other job quality improvements?

 X Can that impact be achieved more quickly than in other sectors?

Feasibility

6. Capacity and 
willingness of market 
actors

 X Who drives sector development and growth (businesses, agri-parks, government)? Are they active and 
is there potential for the project to work with them on initiatives?

 X How well is the sector organised and structured? Is there a potential for collaboration between actors 
for value chain upgrading? Have there been significant investments and/or innovations?

7. Existing programmes

 X Which donor programmes are present (including those run by the ILO); what part of the chain do they 
work in and where do they work geographically?

 X Which government programmes and strategies are present? Where is government most active in 
promotion through actions and policy?

 X Is there potential to leverage or complement these projects? Or do they distort the market and better 
left untouched?

8. Implementation 
Feasibility

 X Is there scope for business development, entrepreneurship, financial services or skills development to 
accelerate sector development and growth?
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2.  Identify sector longlist: Through initial 

review of data, government priorities and 
strategies and existing value chain analyses, 
as well as export/import trends and changes 
in domestic consumer preferences, a longlist 
of eight sectors was identified. This longlist is 
the basis for doing more in-depth sector re-
search and includes the following sectors:

 X  Floriculture

 X  Fruits and Vegetables

 X  Poultry

 X  Red Meat

 X  Dairy

 X  Edible Oils

 X  Wheat

 X  Dried legumes

3.  Desk and field work: For each longlisted 
sector, field and desk research were con-
ducted to highlight how the sector “performs” 
relative to each selection criteria. For the desk 
research, the research team reviewed the 
wealth of existing and relevant value chain 
and sectoral analyses - conducted by devel-
opment and government actors - as well as 
government strategies and other available 
sectoral data4. To both complement and trian-
gulate this, the research team conducted 26 
semi-structured interviews with development 
actors, government institutions, the national 
trade union, private businesses and represent-
atives from the four regional agro-industrial 
parks in Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR and Tigray5. 
A complete list of all organisations contacted 
for interview during this research is included 
in Annex A. 

4   Note that during the research and report drafting, data could not be accessed from the Central Statistics Agency web-
site, which hosts the best available agriculture production data for Ethiopia. 

5   Parks visits were scheduled when park staff were free and when travel was not limited due to COVID-19. Where travel 
was not possible - specifically in SNNPR and Tigray - agro-industrial park staff were interviewed by telephone.

4.  Analyse and prioritise sectors: Based on the 
research, each sector was evaluated with a 
score between 1 and 3 for each of the three 
overarching selection criteria: relevance, op-
portunity and feasibility. This evaluation and 
scoring is included in Section 3. With regard to 
the scoring, a score of 1 means comparatively 

“low” relevance/ opportunity/ feasibility to 
other sectors, a score of 2 indicates “medium” 
and a score of 3 indicates “high”. This step is 
further articulated in Section 3. 

5.  Identify relevant regions: This step is articu-
lated in Section 4.

6.  Reporting is this report.

7.  Validation will be conducted following the cir-
culation of this report to external stakeholders 
and will include bilateral meetings, and if pos-
sible, an online workshop, to present the find-
ings and elicit feedback from key stakeholders.
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Sector Analysis

This section details out the analysis for 
each sector relative to the evaluation cri-
teria and concludes with a summary table 
of the scoring per sector. In addition to the 

scoring, the regions with production and/
or value addition activities/potential have 
been identified.
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Floriculture
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of target 
group 

 X Strong presence of medium- to large-scale flower farms in Oromia, Amhara, Tigray and SNNPR regions (with 
Oromia being at advanced stages of development than the rest).

 X Value chain is very commercial with large farms and 90% of output is exported.
 X Floriculture covers 1600ha of land

Representation of 
women

 X An Ethiopian Horticulture Producer and Exporter Association (EHPEA) survey found that 80% of employees in 
floriculture are women. Women work at all levels; production, processing, packaging, and supervision. 

 X Most working females are between the ages of 18 - 30 years old - exposure to sexually communicable 
diseases is higher and has led to absenteeism. 

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X Despite slowing growth in other agriculture sectors, floriculture has experienced increasing export revenues, 
and there is potential for further global consumption.

 X The sector is one of Ethiopia’s leading generators of foreign currency from exports as floriculture businesses 
do not import inputs (apart from chemicals), keeping costs down and ensuring that the value created stays in 
country. 

 X The sector is almost completely dependent on export markets and the room for value addition is very limited. 
 X Some experts see future value addition opportunities in assortment and packaging of flowers for direct 

export to retail outlets in end markets. The government is considering revising taxation policy to create a 
conducive environment for businesses to do this. 

 X The sector should remain competitive with suitable land, ample ground and surface water resources, low cost 
of energy, relative geographic proximity to export markets and direct flights by Ethiopian Airlines to export 
destinations.

 X Historically, the sector has benefited from attractive incentive packages and government support attracting 
private investment. Stakeholders indicated that possible improvements to incentive packages may come in 
the near term.

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X As cut flowers are largely exported to Europe – producers need to meet EU regulations and Global GAP 
standards, farmers generally address environmental issues and buyers enforce codes of practices for 
environmental protection and sustainable farming. 

 X Some farmers have built wetlands to recycle water, introducing waste disposal mechanisms, although some 
environmental issues still need to be addressed.

Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X Labour intensive operations create opportunities (estimated at 25 jobs per hectare) in both skilled and 
unskilled labour.

 X As a result of efforts by EHPEA and CETU, companies are implementing minimum wage of 2000 birr.
 X Government and CETU interventions have reportedly also improved other compensation and working 

conditions, enhancing productivity, while keeping employees safe and secure.
 X Given the influence of export buyers, new jobs are vis-a-vis better than those created in the other evaluated 

sectors. 

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of 
market actors

 X Strong interest and support from government related to:
 - Draft policy in progress to address tax and other issues
 - Directives for seed export
 - Input provision and logistics
 - JCC primarily targets the sector (incl. horticulture) for jobs creation
 - MoA has assigned a state minister to the sector (incl. horticulture)

 X Presence of large scale commercial farms with relative strong working conditions
 X Strong producers and exporters association providing capacity building and policy advocacy support (insight 

from interviews), and seemingly strong collaboration between government, unions and the private sector.

Existing programs

 X Input provision through Agriculture Investment Authority
 X UKAID-funded Enterprise Partners has a horticulture development component which is wrapping up and 

provides technical assistance and supported the formation of a Horticulture Board
 X An upcoming GIZ Value Chain Project will work on policy development; 
 X Confederation of Ethiopian Trade Unions (CETU) reported interventions in cut-flower businesses include 

organising workers; training employee associations; legal advisory support; and conflict resolution.
 X EPHEA works on policy development and advocacy; capacity building - recently upgraded into TVET level 

trainings; entrepreneurship program; mainstreaming Integrated Production Management (IPM) System; 
and gender.

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X On the whole, a very positive outlook for the sector, but unclear what the key constraints are, and more 
importantly, how the project could add value to the sector, particularly given the project’s scope in working 
with MSMEs, and on initiatives related to entrepreneurship, business development access to finance.
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Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 2 - Large farm focus is outside of 
the project target group, however, the active 
participation of women is quite relevant.

 X Opportunity: 2 - It is clear that further growth 
will generate reasonable quality jobs, with rel-
ative intensity. However, the limited potential 
for value-added services and presence of large 
firms puts a ceiling on how much within sector 
upgrading or development can occur, particu-
larly by MSMEs. 

 X Feasibility: 1 - While the government, exporters 
association and trade union are all active, they 
are driving the sector ahead in a positive direc-
tion on their own. It is therefore unclear what 
this project could add to enhance the sector, 
particularly with a sector dominated by large 
firms with already strong compliance with EU 
and Global GAP standards.

Active regions:

Cut flower farms are present in all four major 
regions, with greatest potential in Oromia and 
Amhara (around lake and dams). In Amhara, 
promising growth is forecast due to recent infu-
sion of foreign investment into irrigated farm land 
prepared by the regional government. 
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Fruits & Vegetables  
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of target 
group 

 X Smallholder farmers are accountable for 50% of production.
 X Reasonable presence of cooperatives.
 X Large-scale specialized commercial farms (e.g., Omega farms, Ethio - Vegfru Plc, Luna Farms) and processing 

companies (e.g., Merti, Elfora processing plants, Senselt Potato processing).

Representation of 
women

 X Very active female participation in all levels, production, pack-houses, processing, supervision and opportunities in 
small to medium scale juice and jam processing.

 X Women involved in backyard greenhouse seedling production.

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X Despite slowing rates of growth in agriculture, vegetable and fruit exports grew by 8% and 7% CAGR respectively, 
from 2010 to 20176

 X Target to increase fruit and vegetable production from 3,900K tonnes in 2015 to 9,200K tonnes in 2020.
 X Ethiopia has unique advantages in climatic conditions and low factor costs for horticulture development.
 X Growing local and export demand. Emerging middle class in the region and changing consumer preferences are 

driving demand for fresh and processed fruits and vegetables.
 X High perceived investor interest in fruit crops and juices7.
 X Domestic consumption has much potential to grow given urbanisation and economic growth and that 

neighbouring countries consume more horticulture commodities per capita than Ethiopia. 
 X This is proxied by a steep increase (140%) in juice imports between 2015-2017. As juices can already be made at 

competitive prices in Ethiopia, import substitution in juice production has real potential8

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X Some stakeholders identified excessive pesticide use in production. Commercial scale farmers are easier to monitor 
and control relative to smallholder farmers.

Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X By 2025, employment in horticulture is forecast to increase by around 2.5 times.
 X Horticulture can create 50 - 60 jobs per hectare.
 X Horticulture (including floriculture) is the only sector that provide relatively stable employment.
 X A horticulture farm can develop within 3-6 months - and with a harvest every three months, can provide more 

stable incomes than annual rain-fed crop production. However, this is dependent on the availability of seedlings, 
land and a water source. 

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of 
market actors

 X The ATA prioritises the sector and particular commodities (e.g., tomatoes, avocados, and mangos) for development.
 X Government transformation agenda identifies 13 woredas as Agricultural Commercial Clusters (ACCs) for 

Horticulture.
 X Government aiming to allow development of about 18,400 ha which could create around 1 million jobs. MoA and 

IFAD working to realise this target by having youth groups work in rotation on irrigated plots of land under the 
Participatory Small Scale Irrigation Development Program (II) (MoA/Nuredin).

 X The domestic market is controlled by a few large aggregators/traders who hold market power. The few in power 
pressure farmers who have invested in inputs and irrigation to sell a perishable product at a low price before 
it spoils. This leads to large trader margins and substantial gaps between the farm gate price (low) and the end 
market price (high).

 X EPHEA is an active exporters association (as in floriculture) 

Existing 
programs

 X The Agricultural Transformation Agency has a focus on horticulture development.
 X MoA and partners are developing small-scale irrigation schemes to develop the sector and create job opportunities 

for the youth.
 X The SNV Hortilife project is a 5-year, USD20M project funded by EKM (the Netherlands government).
 X GIZ supports avocado production in SNNPR through a PPP Project with a company.
 X The Italian Agency for Development Corporation and its partners are developing the industrial tomato value chain 

in Oromia.
 X FAO & UNIDO supporting the Pineapple and Avocado value chain in SNNPR at the production and processing ends 

of the value chain, respectively.

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X There are quality and productivity issues in fruit and vegetables, but stakeholders indicated that they would be 
easier to address than those facing other value chains, and in particular, those in dairy and red meat.

 X Core production challenges include lack of seed varieties and seedlings, access to land and water, poor post-
harvest handling. Some challenges in packaging at the processing level9.

 X Potential to link to ProAgro initiatives in skills/extension services as skills development needed throughout the 
chain and with the opening up of irrigated lands. Access to finance may be more appropriate at the production level 
vis-a-vis other sectors given the relatively fast returns and more regular payments associated with horticulture. 

6  Dalberg Analysis for JCC, 2019
7  Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy. ATA & EIC. ( July 2019).
8  Ibid.
9  Ethiopian Investment Commission
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Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 2 - High presence of women in both 
production and processing and can be attrac-
tive to youth and the population more at large.

 X Opportunity: 3 - Growth in internal demand 
can create job intensive growth, with more 
stable employment at the production stage 
and a reasonable amount of processing jobs.

 X Feasibility: 2 - While several donor-funded pro-
jects work in the sector already, and the power 
imbalances of brokers will be difficult to over-
come, the project can feasibly work here. As 
this is a strong government priority, lands are 
opening up for horticulture development, the 
project could have a nice opportunity to influ-
ence the expected sector growth that follows.

Active regions:

 X Amhara: Identified by a key stakeholder as 
being well suited for growth given its popu-
lation density and access to available water 
resources. While at the very early stages of de-
velopment, promising growth is forecast due 
to a recent injection of foreign investment into 
irrigated farmland prepared by the regional 
government. The Amhara region is twinning 
foreign investors in horticulture with local 
youth groups and associations to facilitate 
experience sharing and the transfer of knowl-
edge and technical know-how. 

 X Oromia is developing the Koka and Meki horti-
culture farming clusters, one key stakeholder 
identified that it could be well suited for fur-
ther development given its population density 
for job growth.

 X  SNNPR has great potential for fruit pro-
cessing; as seen from the successful intro-
duction of avocado oil processing in Yirgalem 
IAIP. Pineapples processing also shows great 
promise. Further, - Yirgalem IAIP is positioning 
itself as a hub for fruits processing (e.g. avo-
cado processor already operate successfully).
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Poultry  
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of 
target group 

 X Presence of MSMEs in the four major regions and is an activity that can be done at the household level and 
still be relatively commercial.

 X Large-scale breeders are supplying chicks in the four major regions (e.g., Ethio-chicken)
 X Presence of large-scale poultry farming and processing (e.g., Elfora)

Representation 
of women

 X Backyard poultry farming conducive for female engagement.
 X Relatively low start-up capital requirements make poultry businesses accessible to female entrepreneurs.

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X The poultry industry is beginning to develop and is not yet considered for integration into the agro-parks. 
Production is not modernized and there is not enough supply at the moment.

 X Exports are uncompetitive given that the price is about 50% higher than the average global price. If 
pricing dropped, poultry has available export markets (e.g., MENA, COMESA, and China)10.

 X Growing local demand for broilers due to rising incomes and population growth, though as chicken does 
not feature in traditional Ethiopian cuisine, it is unclear how much domestic market potential there is 
vis-a-vis red meat.

 X Opportunities for import substitution (replacing imports from Brazil).
 X Egg prices have reportedly tripled in the last three years a proxy for a considerable uptick in demand.
 X Sector has been rated as having high investor interest11.

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X Poultry can negatively affect the environment through poor management of manure, litter, processing 
waste (blood, bones, feathers, etc), carcasses, as well as emissions of greenhouse gases12. 

Creation of 
better quality 
jobs

 X Employment in the industry forecast to grow by 14% (as a proxy to livestock sector).
 X Easy to start a poultry farming business due to low threshold of capital and skill requirements. Youth that 

enter the business can generate 80 - 100 thousand birr (USD 2,000) per month in revenue after just a few 
months of starting the business. As long as they are able to manage the bio-security and safety of the 
chicks, they can build a profitable business quickly.

 X As 95% of poultry farmers work with lower yield indigenous chickens, there is an opportunity for these 
farmers to move into more productive rearing. This could have a positive impact on incomes (though 
depends on changes in input costs).

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of 
market actors

 X Private breeders and distributors of day-old chicks nationwide and every regional town. Ethio-chicks is the 
biggest, and operates in all four major regions. In Oromia alone they distribute 750k chicks per week. 

 X Government also distributing day old chicks in peri-urban and rural areas
 X Government has removed VAT tax on poultry feed ingredients and formula feed, reducing the cost of feed 

to make the industry more competitive.

Existing 
programs

 X Poultry is not incorporated into a national strategy in any significant way.
 X The National Job Creation Plan prioritizes the sector for development
 X Government supporting poultry farming in rural areas (e.g., distributing day old chicks)
 X Potential collaboration opportunities with GIZ on business development.
 X Jobs Creation Commission (JCC)
 X Ministry of Agriculture
 X Micro-finance institutions offering credit for start-up poultry farming

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X Key sector constraints centre on access to feed, access to day-old chicks and a prevalence of indigenous 
chickens, which have lower yields13. The latter two can be addressed through enhanced chick production, 
and there is evidence that investors are coming into that space. 

 X There seems to be scope for small business development and entrepreneurship, and already a precedent 
for access to finance through the micro-finance institution work.

 X Nascence of the sector will require some work on skills development throughout the chain and in 
particular for extension services.

10 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy. Ethiopia Investment Commission. ( July 2019).
11 Ibid.
12  Rodic, Vesna & Peric, Lidija & Đukić Stojčić, Mirjana & Vukelić, Natasa. (2011). The environmental impact of poultry production. 

Biotechnology in Animal Husbandry. 
13 Ethiopia Investment Commission. ( July 2019)
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Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 2 - While the sector, in a commercial 
sense, is nascent and is comparatively smaller 
than many other sectors, women already play 
an active role in poultry farming and can con-
tinue to be engaged in the sector as it grows.

 X Opportunity: 2 - The sector seems to have 
unmet national demand, investor appetite and 
reasonable opportunities to create jobs with 
enhanced growth. However, sector growth 
could pose environmental risks.

 X Feasibility: 3 - While production constraints 
exist - similar to every sector evaluated - they 
seem to be less pronounced and already in the 
process of being addressed and the project 
scope could be well aligned to supporting the 
development of the sector.

Active regions:

 X Poultry farms are located in all four regions

 X Tigray: One breeder supplying all four major 
regions

 X Amhara: One breeder

 X Oromia: 2-3 breeders

 X SNNPR: One breeder
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Red Meat  
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of target 
group 

 X 98% of production is through small-scale farmers14.
 X Strong presence of feedlots, slaughterhouses, meat-processing MSMEs in all major regions with 

the highest concentration in Oromia.

Representation of 
women

 X Women are more active in livestock production and fattening/rearing
 X Existing culture small ruminants reared by women.
 X Government policies favour women’s participation and gender equality.
 X Some meat processing companies employ close to 50% women in cleaning, packaging, and 

administrative roles.

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X Vast majority of exports for live animals - demonstrating low levels of value addition. Preference 
for boran cattle and lowland shoats in export markets - largely to the Middle East.

 X Rapidly rising domestic demand for red meat, due to population growth and urbanization. 
Reflecting this, domestic prices for red meat are relatively high for poor quality meat when 
compared to neighbouring countries - double that of Kenya and Sudan - making meat exports 
uncompetitive15.

 X Domestic consumption is the second lowest per capita in Africa though consumption expected to 
jump from 8.5kg per capita to 47kg per capita by 202816 indicating considerable opportunity for 
growth in meat processing.

 X 80% of exports are informal. Importing businesses generally sell live animals as a way giving these 
businesses access to foreign currency, which they then use to buy products to import and sell at 
high margins. 

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X 90% of Ethiopia’s agriculture CO2 emissions are due to either manure or enteric fermentation, 
which are caused by livestock production17.

Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X Employment in the livestock industry forecasted to grow by 14%
 X Overinvestment into slaughterhouses has caused excess processing supply, and as a result, some 

have closed recently as they could not viably operate. With this standing processing capacity, 
additional livestock supply could create more processing jobs without further infrastructure 
investment.

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of market 
actors

 X Agro-industrial parks in all four regions target livestock for development
 X Government of Ethiopia is pushing the development of the sector for export, but this seems a long 

way off given current pricing. 

Existing programs

 X ATA/EIC’s Food & Beverages Strategy 
 X The Livestock Masterplan (2015 - 2020)
 X The Four Year Strategic Plan (2017 - 2020) for the Supply of Raw Material to the Integrated Agro-

Industrial Parks
 X Quite a number of donor projects on livestock as a whole (e.g., USAID/Fintrac, FAO, SNV, BMGF)

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X Commercialising small-scale production for meat will be a challenge - as most cattle are used for 
drafting power and milking at the local level and some pastoralists view cattle heads as assets or 
status symbols only to be sold when in need of money18.

 X It is unclear to what extent cattle production can transform from traditional to “commercial” i.e. 
those that use breeds, quality inputs (principally forage), and veterinary services.

 X Stakeholders indicated that red meat would not be an easy sector to intervene in, as it lacks a clear 
model to boost production and because challenges to feed must first be addressed.

 X The value chain has a series of intermediary brokers, which take value addition from producers - 
perhaps potential to shorten this through the project, but would need further research.

14   Brasesco, F., Asgedom, D., Sommacal, V. 2019. Strategic analysis and intervention plan for live animals and red meat in the Agro-
Commodities Procurement Zone of the pilot Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern Oromia, Ethiopia. Addis Ababa. FAO.

15  Brasesco, F., Asgedom, D., Sommacal, V. 2019. 
16  Ibid.
17  Calculated from FAOSTAT. www.fao.org/faostat/en/#country/238
18  Brasesco, F., Asgedom, D., Sommacal, V. 2019. 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#country/238


Sector Analysis 21
Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 3 - High presence of women and 
smallholder farmers at production and MSMEs 
are active downstream.

 X Opportunity: 2 - Demand and consumption 
will continue to grow presenting opportunity 
to add processing jobs and incomes to pro-
ducers, however, the necessary production 
increases to meet this growth could have an 
immense environmental impact. 

 X Feasibility: 1 - Difficult to commercialise and 
enhance production at any degree of scale. 

19  Ibid.

Active regions:

 X Oromia is the region with largest cattle and 
goat populations19.

 X Amhara is the region with the largest sheep 
population.
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Dairy  
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of target 
group 

 X Ethiopia produces over 3.3 billion litres of raw milk, though less than 5% is commercialised.
 X All four major regions have dairy producing belts.
 X Smallholder farmers are responsible for the vast majority of production with over 10.5 million dairy cattle.
 X About 34 milk-processing companies operate in the market, with the majority concentrated in Oromia. 
 X All the major cities have at least one dairy processor.

Representation of 
women

 X Several stakeholders confirmed that small-scale dairy production is a role culturally assigned to women and 
would have some of the highest female participation rates. It is also less capital intensive, so women can have the 
financial means to engage in dairy farming activities.

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X Growing domestic demand for dairy products due to rising incomes and urbanisation - Ethiopia per capita 
consumption is just 50% of the African average20.

 X Recent and considerable growth in the availability of pasteurized milk - growing from two processors 10 years ago 
to 34 today. 

 X There is much space for product diversification - cheeses, creams, butter, etc.
 X Opportunity for import substitution for milk powder and UHT imports. 
 X Opportunities to improve smallholder productivity, which would have direct impacts on women. These include 

improving yields, collection and reducing wastage.
 X Evidence of recent growth and development - small kiosks, mini markets, and supermarkets selling dairy products 

can be found in regional towns and Addis Ababa, indicating recent market penetration.

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X 90% of Ethiopia’s agriculture CO2 emissions are due to manure and enteric fermentation which are directly caused 
by livestock production.

 X Some argument can be made that existing livestock supply can be made more productive through better feed, 
reduced wastage and access to markets. While the latter two can bring economic benefit without detrimental 
environmental impact, enhancing feed presumably will increase livestock digestion, incurring a negative 
environmental impact.

 X Some regional governments have invested in land closures, for green feed production.

Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X Production is smallholder dominated, and productivity of cows is very low, so productivity increases would 
increase farmer incomes.

 X Opportunities to create jobs in collection and transportation of milk.
 X Increased supply would create jobs at processing factories, which have standing processing capacity and operate 

at 25%-50% utilisation.

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of 
market actors

 X On the one hand, government were identified has being very active in promoting processing capacity, but were 
also identified as limiting the opening up lands for more commercial production.

 X A dairy board is in process of formation, has not yet taken off.

Existing programs

 X The sector is guided by the Livestock Masterplan (2015 - 2020) 
 X Agricultural Transformation Agency (Dairy Development Clusters).
 X Development partners are very active, including USAID/ Fintrac, SNV, Dutch Agribusiness Development (DairyBiZ), 

FAO, and UNIDO.

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X Similar to red meat, stakeholders indicated that dairy would not be an easy sector to intervene in successfully, as it 
lacks a clear model to boost production.

 X Average land holding size by smallholder farmers has decreased from 2.9ha to 0.6ha, making it difficult to dairy 
farm on a commercial scale.

 X The sector constraints are numerous and will be difficult to overcome:
 - Lack of skilled human resources for dairy processing, veterinary and AI services. Dairy science graduates from 

universities and colleges have no practical experience. However, the project’s skills component would have an 
opportunity to work here;

 - Lack of animal feed is key, as well as grazing land which would require working with government to open up 
lands; and

 - Poor milk collection and distribution.
 X The GIZ SI Jobs project will enter into a cooperation with a German Investor and the University of Hawassa to build 

practical skills of university graduates.
 X The GIZ SDR project is looking into producing feed from Prosopis juliflora, an invasive plant in the lowlands a 

practice already used in Nambia.

20   Strategic analysis and intervention plan for cow milk and dairy products in the Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone of the pilot 
Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern Oromia, Ethiopia. FAO. 2019.
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Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 3 - High presence of women and 
smallholder farmers at production level. 

 X Opportunity: 2 - Demand and consump-
tion for processed dairy products will con-
tinue to grow presenting opportunity to add 
processing jobs and incomes to producers. 
However, the supply needed to meet that 
demand will create an environmental impact, 
which could be immense.

 X Feasibility: 1 - Very difficult to commercialise 
production and given the quite substantial 
donor crowding, it may be difficult for the pro-
ject to carve out a clear niche in this sector.

Active regions:

 X Amhara has ample land for forage

 X Oromia much land for grazing and feed devel-
opment
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Edible Oils  
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of 
target group 

 X Ethiopia produces highly preferred sesame, niger seed and castor seed. Sesame is almost entirely exported. 
 X Micro and small-scale processors produce niger seed oil for local consumption.
 X More than 90% of soybean21 is currently being produced by smallholder farmers.

Representation of 
women

 X For sesame, women support planting, weeding and threshing of sesame at the smallholder level - though the 
sales are done by men22.

 X In commercial farms, 95% of the labour force is male. 
 X Women are employed in oil processing factories, particularly in finishing and packaging activities.
 X Women engage in micro- and small-scale edible oil processing.

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X 95% of edible oil consumption is imported and palm oil is Ethiopia’s second largest imported food product (USD 
123 million23) so grounds for import substitution.

 X Potential for export market development to MENA, COMESA, China, and EU markets.
 X One stakeholder indicated that Amhara is producing 280,000 quintals of soybean, while processors need 1.5M 

quintals of soybeans. 
 X Private investment into processing is “booming” - more so than in other sectors - two large processing 

investments in Amhara will increase processing capacity, far outstripping locally available supply of oilseeds. 
Government is temporarily allowing processors to import crude oils for processing.

 X Potential for oil processing at decentralized level in connection with refining at the factory level. Concepts are in 
development and can contribute to rural job creation and increase oil crop production .

 X Oil seeds have been identified as the sector with the most unrealised export potential in Ethiopia - already 
exporting USD 470 million, but with an additional untapped potential of USD 920 million, the vast majority of 
which is in sesame24.

 X Some challenges in export competitiveness with government push to halt all edible oil imports as this can 
reorient existing exporters to the national market where there is less competition.

Environment
ally sustainable

 X During the recent soybean “boom”, global soy production has come at the expense of deforestation, which has 
caused, soil erosion and degradation25. While commercialisation of soybean farming has not happened to date in 
large scales, a change is in process and this may present a problem for the future.

Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X Very low productivity in sesame production - due to a range of issues including inputs, losses of sesame falling off 
the stem (50% losses) and better practice, which if overcome, could increase farmer incomes.

 X Processing companies, particularly those oriented toward export, can provide good working opportunities. With 
untapped export potential, this could demonstrate a pull for better quality jobs at the processing level.

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of 
market actors

 X Recent entrants of large-scale edible processing companies.
 X The government has prioritized edible oils for import substitution, and has developed an exit strategy to 

completely halt imports. Importers are being encouraged to invest in local processing.
 X The government is now preparing/providing land to investors to produce soybeans on a commercial scale.

Existing 
programs

 X ATA has developed a Soybean Agricultural Commercialization Strategy
 X Edible oils seems to be a relative “green field” in terms of development actors. Some Dutch-funded projects have 

worked here (2Scale, SBN and Agriterra) but unclear to what extent those are still in operation.

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X Due to the high cost inputs, Ethiopia currently is not as competitive in edible oil processing. However, it can 
become more competitive if key challenges - particularly in the enabling environment - are addressed.

 X A project would also need to work on upgrading producer productivity, though it is likely the project would have 
some momentum to do so. Given the USD 100s of millions of investment that have gone into oil seed processing, 
and that the lack of product is a key constraint, there should be an incentive for private sector actors to support 
small-scale production upgrades. Here the project may be able to influence, particularly in its skills work.

 X The lack of foreign currency to buy equipment & machinery is a key constraint but small-scale companies can be 
supported in the form of competitive bids to support investment in the sector. 

 X As refining companies currently import crude oil, potential for policy development to support smaller companies 
to produce crude oil.

 X A key identified constraint in 2019 was processing efficiency, though this seems to have been addressed in the 
Amhara region.

 X Most smallholders will not produce through irrigation and this will mean one crop harvest per year, which will be 
challenging to test and trial new intervention models for just one harvest per year. 

21   Soybean is largely considered a dry legume, but oil can be extracted from it as well and given that there is substantial private 
sector lobby to reclassify it as an oil seed has been included as one.

22  Lehr, Heiner & Yared Serste. Value chain analysis of pulses and oilseeds from Ethiopia. (October 2018)
23  The Observatory of Economic Complexity. (2018). 
24  ITC Export Potential Map for Ethiopia.
25  World Wildlife Fund, Soybean Overview.

https://www.worldwildlife.org/industries/soy


Sector Analysis 25
Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 2 - Quite smallholder dominated at 
the production side and a presence of women 
in higher quality, processing jobs.

 X Opportunity: 3 - High export potential and 
strong export channels already established.

 X Feasibility: 2 - An active government and pri-
vate sector as well few development actors in 
the sector could provide the right climate for a 
project to operate. Project support in skills and 
in the enabling environment could align well to 
sector needs.

Active regions:

 X Amhara is a producer of niger seed and castor 
seed. Additionally, two large-scale processors 
are about to open. One will process soybean 
protein powder, oil, and animal feed manu-
facturing potential of 1.5M quintal per year 
(current supply of soybean stands at 280,000 
quintals). Another oil-processing factory has 
started recruiting 1,500 workers and at full 
capacity will process 1.5 million litres of oil per 
day. Requiring a supply of about 68,500 quin-
tals of oil seeds per day. Edible oil processing 
factories of similar scale are being established 
in Debremarkos and Bahir Dar towns. 

 X Oromia: 20% of sesame production comes 
from Western Oromia where oil conversion 
from crushing is about 70%-80%, much higher, 
and more commercially viable, than from 
sesame seed in other regions.

 X Tigray: About 80% of sesame production 
comes from Tigray and Humer. 
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Wheat  
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of 
target group 

 X 3rd largest producer of wheat in Africa and smallholder farmers are the predominant producers - roughly, 
32% of all farmers are involved in grain production. Smallholder wheat producers total 4.8 million 
people26.

Representation 
of women

 X The sector is male dominated, though women do participate in most production activities, apart from 
ploughing. At the household level, extension services are often targeted to males and sales (and incomes) 
pass through the males’ hands27.

 X Females are active in wheat processing.

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X Ethiopia’s most imported food/crop, in terms of value (USD 165 million28) - The country consumes about 
20% more wheat than it produces29 so substantial room for import substitution.

 X Signs of emerging businesses and investments into processing such as biscuit and pasta factories and 
flourmills to meet growing urban needs for diverse products, which also presents import substitution 
opportunities30.

 X Promising harvest from large-scale irrigated agriculture this year.
 X Work underway to increase yield in the highlands.
 X Expansion of 67,000 Ha of land in lowlands.
 X Two or three large-scale processors are required to meet demand, remaining processing needs can be 

covered by existing small to medium scale processors.

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X The research was unable to ascertain the environmental impact of wheat production relative to other 
crops. While the use of chemical fertilisers may create some negative environmental impact, it is unclear 
to what extent they are used or if they can be replaced by organic products.

Creation of 
better quality 
jobs

 X Wheat processor utilisation stands at 40%, so an increase in supply could create better quality jobs, but 
processors still need supply - a challenge to generate from a smallholder farming base.

 X Stakeholders identified job creation potential from farm to factory and especially in aggregation.
 X Less than 20% of smallholder wheat production is sold commercially and only half of that is processed. 

The vast majority is consumed on the farm or used for seed. This indicates that productivity increases 
would target very poor farmers where additional incomes could be impactful. 

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of 
market actors

 X Highest level of government pushing the transformation agenda and has set a goal to make Ethiopia 
wheat self-sufficient by 2023. This push has opened up large-scale, commercial farms in irrigated lands 
that would increase supply.

Existing 
programs

 X ATA: Wheat is among the prioritized commodities around which ATA is building Agriculture 
Commercialization Clusters (ACC). Under the ACC program, ATA is supporting producers in 60 woredas to 
enhance their production and productivity, and commercialize their activities.

 X MoA: Wheat is one of the very high priority commodities that MoA activities target to boost production. 
The previous Ethiopian year MoA reported over 1M tons of cereals (including wheat) produced by 
investors that it provided land to, for commercial production of cereals (wheat, maize, rice, and barley).

 X GIZ Green Innovation Center supports production and processing in different regions and invests into 
seed cleaning.

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X Several stakeholders indicated that government intervention is quite heavy here - for example, in import 
controls and pricing - and that a clear programme value add may be difficult in this context.

 X Trying to commercialise largely subsistence-oriented farmers would present a considerable challenge for 
the project.

 X 99% of wheat production is rain fed, as irrigation is more viable for higher value crops31. This presents 
a risk for a project that would need to focus on improving production, as interventions in input supply, 
extension services, production techniques can effectively only be trialled once per year, minimising the 
opportunities for intervention refinement and scale-up.

 X The main challenge is quality input supply and the certification of such – it is unclear how well the project 
would be suited to addressing this constraint. 

 X Extension services and financial services also identified as important for sector development. 

26   Brasesco, F., Asgedom, D., Sommacal, V., Casari G. 2019. Strategic analysis and intervention plan for wheat and wheat products in the 
Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone of the pilot Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern Oromia, Ethiopia. Addis Ababa. FAO.

27  Ibid.
28  The Observatory of Economic Complexity. (2018). 
29  Brasesco, F., Asgedom, D., Sommacal, V., Casari G. 2019.
30  Ibid.
31  Ibid.
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Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 2 - Highly relevant in numbers of 
farmers but difficult for a project to enhance 
the standing of women through produc-
tion-related interventions.

 X Opportunity: 2 - A substantial opportunity to 
create more and better jobs at both the pro-
duction and processing levels, however, this 
relies on productivity increases from a largely 
subsistence farmer base which will be difficult 
to achieve.

 X Feasibility: 1 - While the government is active 
in promoting the sector, several considerable 
challenges seem too large to overcome: few 
crop cycles during the project duration, diffi-
cult input supply issues and a largely subsist-
ence production base.

32  Brasseco et. al 2019

Active regions:

 X Oromia: Central-Eastern Oromia accounts for 
approximately 42 percent of national produc-
tion wheat production of Ethiopia. Presence 
of large-scale flourmills and about half of the 
pasta factories32. 

 X Tigray: Key production region

 X Amhara: Key production region
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Dried Legumes
CRITERIA SUB-CRITERIA NOTES

Relevance

Presence of target 
group33 

 X Legumes are produced on approximately 13% of cultivated land.
 X The fava bean is Ethiopia’s most commonly produced legume. Domestic consumption is very high, 

and the export market (particularly to Sudan) is expanding rapidly.
 X The haricot bean is among the legumes listed at the Ethiopian Commodities Exchange (ECX), along 

with soybean. Both are typical cash crops and are exported in large amounts every year.
 X Ethiopia is the largest producer of chickpeas in Africa, but most of the production (>90%) is 

consumed in the country, with exports growing gradually.

Representation of 
women

 X Women represent about 70% of the cleaning workforce in processing facilities where they have 
been identified as particularly strong at separating impurities. 

Opportunity

Impact & scale

 X Dried legumes are the only crop that is one of Ethiopia’s 10 most imported food crops in value (9th), 
while being one of its 10 most exported crops (4th)34 - demonstrating an opportunity for import 
substitution and that existing export channels can be utilised.

 X Export potential is only 37% tapped, with close to an estimated USD 200 million in untapped export 
potential - the second highest proportion of untapped market of the evaluated sectors (following 
edible oils)35.

 X Opportunities for value addition for canning and packaging beans, particularly for export markets 
as well as by investing in industrial scale splitting and grinding activities.

 X Mung beans, which are nearly entirely exported, have taken off as of late - the number of 
smallholders farming the crop increased by 500% between 2014 and 201836.

 X Rates as having low-mild investor interest37.

Environmentally 
sustainable

 X Pulses can add value as a rotation crop for farmers as they add nitrogen to the soil rather than 
through chemical means38.

Creation of better 
quality jobs

 X Unclear to what extent productivity increases are possible at the production level - further 
investigation is required and to what extent value addition opportunities can be on-boarded.

 X If the untapped export potential is possible, particularly to higher value markets, this could serve 
as a pull for better job-quality.

 X Stakeholders identified job creation potential from farm to factory and especially in aggregation.

Feasibility

Capacity and 
willingness of market 
actors

 X Government have prioritised processing and are trying to get investors into canned beans for 
export.

Existing programs
 X Dried legumes is a relative “green field” of donor-funded projects, the research indicated that only 

USAID has a project in chickpeas and other dried beans.
 X FAO identified sector potential and indicated interest to support.

Implementation 
Feasibility

 X If interventions are oriented toward the production side, this will be a challenge given that dried 
beans are generally rain fed, producing similar implementation challenges to wheat. There may be 
high potential to promote production as a means for crop rotation - it may be particularly suited to 
rotating with sesame39.

 X Mung beans show promise - it is a fairly new crop, with wide uptake due to its low input and land 
preparation requirements.

 X It is unclear how the project would be best positioned to implement, and more information is 
required to understand as such.

33   Most of the information for this criteria is extracted from a Landscaping Study - Legumes Value Chains in Ethiopia, 
prepared by Resilience and Shayashone for BMGF, 2014

34  The Observatory for Economic Complexity (2018)
35  ITC Export Potential Map for Ethiopia.
36  Lehr & Serste. (October 2018)
37  Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy. Ethiopia Investment Commission. ( July 2019).
38  Lehr & Serste. (October 2018)
39  Ibid.
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Sector Score:

 X Relevance: 2 - presence of smallholder farmers 
and potential opportunities for women in pro-
cessing.

 X Opportunity: 2- Seemingly positive environ-
mental benefits on soil quality and consid-
erable untapped export potential, however, 
unclear about how the project could stimulate 
supply or how realistic processing develop-
ment is.

 X Feasibility: 2 - The project may have a unique 
opportunity to support a sector which has 
largely been overlooked by development 
actors. However, one key challenge will be 
working in a sector with one harvest per year 
or that farmed as a rotation crop.

40  AM, OR, SN, TG are abbreviations for Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR and Tigray, Respectively.

Active regions:

 X Tigray: produces white and red beans.

 X Amhara produces white and red beans. 

 X Oromia produces Chickpeas.

 X SNNPR produces Chickpeas.

Selection summary
Based on the above summary, it is recommended 
that the project commence its work by engaging 
in the fruit and vegetables, poultry and edible 
oils sectors. 

SECTOR RELEVANCE OPPORTUNITY FEASIBILITY TOTAL KEY REGIONS40

Floriculture 2 2 1 5 All

Fruit & Veg 2 3 2 7 AM, OR, SN

Poultry 2 2 3 7 All

Red Meat 3 2 1 6 AM, OR

Dairy 3 2 1 6 AM, OR

Edible Oils 2 3 2 7 AM, OR, TG

Wheat 2 2 1 5 AM, OR, TG

Dried legumes 2 2 2 6 All
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Region Selection

Amhara
With a population of 23 million, the Amhara 
region is the second most populous region 
in Ethiopia. Maize, potato, wheat, oil seeds, 
meat, dairy, and other animal products are 
among the major agricultural commodities 
prioritized for development by the regional 
government. Amhara is an important region 
for existing and future activity in all three se-
lected sectors. 

As part of the pilot phase of the Integrated 
Agro-Industrial Project, the region is devel-
oping an agro-park on 155ha of land in Bure 

– South West Amhara. Overall construction 
work on the park is almost complete (96%). 
A Rural Transformation Centre in Motta (one 
of eight planned) is also at a similar stage of 
completion, and is expected to soon start 
supporting the development of the supply 
chains feeding into the agro-industrial park. 
Three local investors are constructing sheds 
in the park, which are at various stages of 
completion. The park is not yet connected to 
a power substation, and the connection to a 
temporary power line currently serving the 
factories is far below their power require-
ments. The waste treatment plant and the 
RTCs also needs to be constructed and fully 
operationalized, to enable the successful im-
plementation of projects in the park as well.

The region is considered to have a stable se-
curity situation and the government is active 

- for example, they have worked to support 
considerable private investment initiatives 
into floriculture, fruits and vegetables and oil 
seeds.

Oromia
With a population of about 35 million, Oromia 
is the largest and most populous region of 
Ethiopia. The region has ample fertile land 
that supports the production of several crop 
and livestock commodities. For agro-indus-
trial development; the regional government 
has prioritised wheat, barley, beans (fava and 
haricot), fruits and vegetables (particularly in-
dustrial tomato and potato), dairy, meat, and 
other animal products. Most cut-flower busi-
nesses in Ethiopia operate out of this region 
as well.

Due to its relatively strong resource base and 
its proximity to the Addis Ababa market, as 
well as to the logistical hubs for air and sea 
cargo out of Ethiopia, most of Ethiopia’s food 
and beverages processing capacity is con-
centrated in the Oromia region. For instance, 
roughly 90% of the 13 industrial scale meat 
processing and exporting companies and ap-
proximately 80% of the 34 dairy processing 
companies operate from the region.

As part of the pilot phase of Integrated Agro-
industrial Parks (IAIP) development project, 
the region is developing an agro-park on 
263ha of land in Bulbulla, Central Eastern 
Oromia. Over 90% of the work on the park has 
been completed, with work remaining mainly 
on the waste treatment plant and other aux-
iliary components. Construction work on 
Shashemene and Meki Rural Transformation 
Centres (two out of five RTCs planned) is 
also reaching completion, and will support 
supply chains feeding into the Bulbula Park. 
The park is not yet connected to a dedicated 
power substation, and the temporary power 
line is only able to supply less than 10% of the 
amount required to power the park. A total of 
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29 investors (23 local, 5 foreign, and 1 JV) are in the 
pipeline to join the IAIP. 

Oromia has active operations within the three se-
lected crops. However, recent flare-ups in conflicts 
have destabilised the security in the region41 and 
in the process, cast doubt on whether the project 
will be able to operate in the region or if the vola-
tility will deter investment. 

SNNPR
The Southern Nations and Nationalities Region 
(SNNPR) is one of the four major regions in 
Ethiopia. Major agricultural commodities prior-
itized for agro-industrial development by the 
regional government include coffee, milk, meat, 
honey, cereals, pulses, vegetables, and fruits. 
Most of the production in the region is based on a 
smallholder production system. However, 5000ha 
of irrigated agricultural land is being developed 
around Gidao dam at 60km distance from the 
park. Ten investors have started producing fruits 
& vegetables on 1,700ha of irrigated farmland. 
Poultry farming is also active within the region.

As part of the pilot phase of the IAIP project, the 
region is developing an agro-park on 294ha of 
land in Yirgalem – formerly Eastern SNNPR, now 
part of the newly formed Sidama region. At full 
capacity, the park is expected to host 152 facto-
ries. As compared to the agro-industrial parks 
being developed in other parts of Ethiopia, the 
park in Yirgalem is at a relatively advanced stage 
of implementation. Four sheds are operational, 
and another seven close to completion. The in-
frastructural work on the park is almost complete, 
with the exception of the waste treatment facility 
and some sections of access roads within the 
park. Adequate supply of water is secured from 
boreholes developed on park land, a dedicated 
sub-station is currently supplying 9.2MW of power, 
and park tenants have access to the internet. Park 
operations and management staff have been as-
signed and posted in offices within the park, and 
the Commercial Bank of Ethiopia has set-up shop 
within the park as one of the first institutions 
to join the One Stop Shop (OSS) service desks. 
However, the park is located in a region that re-
cently separated from SNNPR (Sidama region), 
hence a political decision may be taken soon with 
yet unknown implications for the management 
and operation of the park.

41  Onslaught in Oromia: A hidden war threatens Ethiopia’s transition to democracy. The Economist. 19 March 2020.
42  For example, see: Ethiopian parliament votes to cut ties with Tigray region leaders. Al Jazeera. 7 October 2020. 

Construction work on three rural transforma-
tion centres (RTCs) is almost complete, and they 
will soon support the development of agricul-
tural supply chains feeding into the agro-parks. 
Operational factories are organising their own 
supply chains to collect produce. Most notably, 
Salvado (a Dutch owned Avocado Oil Processing 
Factory) has established 80 collection centres to 
work with about 73 thousand farmers, and is suc-
cessfully sourcing close to 80 tons of avocado daily. 

At the time this study was conducted, Sidama 
region, where the Yirgalem IAIP is located, was 
part of SNNPR. However, it has recently estab-
lished its own regional government, which will 
oversee the investment into, and development of, 
agriculture and the IAIP.

Tigray
Tigray is the smallest of the four major regions, 
both in terms of the size of its population (6M) 
and its land size. The region is known for its pro-
duction of honey and sesame, which enjoy export 
and local market preference, respectively. Other 
agricultural commodities mainly produced in the 
region include sorghum and livestock (dairy and 
meat). Of the selected sectors, Tigray has activity 
in both poultry farming and oil seeds.

As part of the pilot phase of the IAIP project, the 
region is developing an agro-park on 150ha of 
land in Baeker – Western Tigray. 80% of the con-
struction work is completed, with substantial work 
on onsite road and treatment facility remaining. 
Similarly a Rural Transformation Centre is under 
construction in Mykadira, with approximately 25% 
of the construction of the work remaining.

The regional government has built a pipeline of 
33 investors (including one foreign investor) that 
have expressed interest to invest in the park. Six 
investors, including a Chinese sesame oil pro-
cessor, have already signed agreements with the 
regional government to advance their projects 
into the realization stages. 

However, a recent political deadlock between the 
federal and regional governments has thrust in-
stability into the region42. This poses a significant 
risk that could adversely impact both the project’s 
ability to support interventions and investor ap-
petite into business development and growth op-
portunities.
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Recommended Regions
Based on the analysis, it is recommended that the 
project work in both Amhara and Sidama regions. 
While SNNPR was selected during the initial anal-
ysis, as Sidama recently formed its own regional 
government which houses the IAIP, engagement 
in Sidama is cmore aligned to the ProAgro Ethiopia 
project’s objectives. Beyond that, both regions 
present a stable climate for the project to operate 
and principally because:

 X Amhara has a presence in all three sectors 
with recent investments and prioritisation 
which, in particular, could be significant to 
developing both fruits and vegetables and oil 
seeds;

 X Sidama has the most developed agro-indus-
trial park infrastructure and it would be impor-
tant for the project to avail of this. Related to 
the fruits and vegetables sector, the project 
would have opportunity to work on both the 
supply and processing sides given the new 
lands which have opened up for agriculture 
production and that Yirgalem Agro-industrial 
Park is positioning itself as the hub for fruit 
processing.
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Conclusions & Recommendations

Assessment overview  
and key recommendations
This study intends to provide an objective way 
for the ProAgro Ethiopia project to narrow its 
scope to identify sectors and regions where 
its implementation has high potential impact. 
Research for this study was conducted 
through a review of existing literature and 
data as well as through insights conveyed 
during 26 in-depth interviews with key sector 
stakeholders as well as the representatives 
from the agro-industrial parks in each region.

In this study, eight agriculture sectors were 
analysed relative to three overarching cri-
teria: relevance for the target group, opportu-
nity for growth to create more and better jobs 
and the feasibility of the project to implement 
in a way that could bring meaningful change. 
Given the assessments to these criteria, three 
sectors were identified as having the highest 
potential for the project:

 X Fruit and Vegetables

 X Poultry

 X Edible OIls

Each potential region was assessed relative 
to the extent the project would be positioned 
to drive change in the selected three sectors. 
In an assessment of ongoing activities and 
emerging initiatives as well as the relative se-
curity and stability outlook in each region, it is 
recommended that the project work in both 
Amhara and Sidama.

Next Step
Following on from this report, the ProAgro 
Ethiopia project will validate the report find-
ings with key project stakeholders and part-
ners. Once validated, the project will conduct 
market systems analyses in at least two of 
the selected sectors to further drill down into 
the key sector constraints and identify how 
the project can address some of these con-
straints during implementation. While doing 
the analyses, the project may benefit from 
narrowing the scope within the edible oils 
and fruits and vegetables sectors to focus on 
the most relevant sub-sectors relative to the 
recommended regions: Amhara and Sidama.
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Amhara Region Investment Commission
Amhara Region Industrial Parks Development 
Corporation
Amhara Region Bureau of Agriculture & Market 
Linkages
Agricultural Transformation Agency
Confederation of Ethiopian Trade Unions (CETU)
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)
Ethiopian Agricultural Academy
Ethiopian Employers Federation (EEF)
Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industries Development 
Institute
Ethiopian Pulses, Oil Seeds, and Spices Association
Ethiopian Pharmaceuticals, Foods, and Beverages 
Industry Development Institute
Ethiopian Horticulture Producers & Exporters 
Association (EHPEA)
Ethiopian Investment Commission

Food & Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
Fabela Edible Oil Processing Company
International Finance Corporation
International Fund for Agricultural Development 
(IFAD)
Jobs Creation Commission
Ministry of Agriculture
Ministry of Trade and Industry (MOTI)
Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs (MOLSA)
Oromia Region Industrial Park Development 
Corporation 
Richland PLC - Soybean and Maize Starch 
Manufacturing 
SNNP Region Industrial Park Development 
Corporation
SNV
Tigray Region Investment Commission
United Nations Industrial Development Organisation 
(UNIDO)


